MANUFACTURER‘S DECLARATION

We

(Name of the manufacturer)

(Address of the manufacturer)

hereby declare that all items delivered to Gebr. FALLER GmbH (materials, parts, modules and end products) comply with the following standards in their current version:
EN 71-1

No sharp edges

EN 71-2

Flammability

EN 71-3:2013+A1:2014

Migration of certain elements

DIN 53160

Sweat/saliva resistance

Directive 2009/48/EG

Toy Safety Directive

Directive 2005/84/CE

Directive on the restriction of the putting into circulation
and the use of certain hazardous substances and preparations (phthalates in toys and baby goods)

REACH Regulation 1907/2006/EG

REACH Regulation; No SVHCs listed at the time of ordering are present in the products delivered to Gebr. FALLER
GmbH

LFGB (German Food and Feed
Code)
ChemVVO (German Chemicals
Prohibition Ordinance)

Limit values for materials, substances or preparations
found in the valid version at the time of ordering cannot
be exceeded

REACH Appendix XVII

Directive for the restrictions on marketing and use of certain dangerous substances and preparations

No PAK contamination

ZEK (Central Office for Credit Information) document
AfPS (Committee for Product Safety) GS 2014:01 PAH

Ban on nonylphenol

Content < 0.01% in the product

Directive 94/62/EC packaging regulation

Compliance with the limit values of the current version

Directive 2011/65/EG RoHs

Directives for certain hazardous substances in electrical
and electronic equipment

16CFR1303

According to CPSIA; Lead limit values according to the
current version
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Tropical wood in paper

All materials supplied are made of papers/cardboards that
do not contain any ingredients from tropical wood

FSC/PEFC

We guarantee that our company and our respective suppliers are certified according to FSC and/or PEFC. Relevant
documents are attached.

»Safe toy«

Extended catalogue of criteria according to TÜV LGA and
further restrictions by the customer and national testing
institutes. Please find the concerned limit values in the
catalogue of criteria in the appendix

General prohibition of use
Materials, substances and preparations that are subject to a legal prohibition of use cannot be included in
the ordered product. If legal limit values are determined for materials and substances, the delivered items
must comply with these limit values.

Documentation and verification
The supplier will make data available on demand, especially a safety data sheet (SDS) concerning the materials used in the ordered items.
The materials used for the product and the packaging are odourless (no smell of plastic, solvent or other
similar vapours).

Exceptions
Exceptions from this declaration are only allowed after consulting Gebr. FALLER GmbH and must be documented individually in written form and authorised by Gebr. FALLER GmbH.

Place, date

Legally binding signature

Company stamp

GEBR. FALLER GMBH
KREUZSTRASSE 9
D-78148 GÜTENBACH
GESCHÄFTSFÜHRENDER GESELLSCHAFTER
HORST NEIDHARD

TEL.
+49 (0) 77 23 / 651 - 0
FAX VERKAUF +49 (0) 77 23 / 651 - 123
FAX EINKAUF
+49 (0) 77 23 / 651 - 161
INFO@FALLER.DE | WWW.FALLER.DE
GLÄUBIGER-IDNR. DE32ZZZ00000246161

AMTSGERICHT FREIBURG IM BREISGAU
HRB
610917
ILN
4104090 00000 4
UST-IDNR. DE141907631
DSD KD-NR. 15691
WEEE-Reg.-Nr. DE 89907060

SPARKASSE SCHWARZWALD-BAAR
BLZ 694 500 65
KTO 151 000 321
IBAN DE96694500650151000321
BIC SOLADES1VSS

UNICREDIT BANK AG
BLZ 680 201 86
KTO 143 543 01
IBAN DE36680201860014354301
BIC HYVEDEMM357
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